Friday 28th January 2022

Pennoweth News
This week in school
As you may have noticed when in the school grounds, lots of work has been done to
upgrade our jungle area to quiet space for relaxing and looking at nature. A huge thank

Dates for your diary

you to Mr and Mrs Tomlinson who have led on making the improvements. A big thank

Tuesday 1st February

you also to some of our year 3 and 4 children who have taken responsibility for our
school environment by helping to keep things tidy and volunteering to carry out some
litter picking.

Chinese New Year Special Menu
for lunch
Friday 4th February

Please could we ask that if you are able to wear a face covering that you consider still
doing so whilst walking around the school grounds. The walk way down by the side of
the KS1 classrooms is narrow and we still have Covid cases in school. Thank you.
We continue to review school meals every day and have been pleased with the improvements that have been made. In addition, the kitchen had an unannounced inspection

Number Day—NSPCC Day
w/c Monday 7th February
Y1/2 trip to Redruth
Friday 18th February

from Cornwall Council’s food inspection team this week. The kitchen received a 5/5

Last day of half term

food hygiene inspection rating. The delivery of the plates has been delayed but will be

Monday 28th February

in place next week.

Inset day—children not in school

Staffing News

Tuesday 1st March

Mr Callaway, our Deputy Headteacher, has made the decision to leave Pennoweth.

First day of Spring 2 term for
children

Since joining Pennoweth in January 2020, Mr Callaway has been a highly valued member
of the school team and played a significant role in driving Pennoweth forward. I am
sure you will join with us in wishing Mr Callaway all the very best in the future.
NSPCC NUMBER DAY—FRIDAY 4TH FEBRUARY

Please note: all school term dates
and inset days / closure days for
the 2021/22 academic year are on
the school website.

Next Friday (4th February) we will be taking part in the NSPCC Number day. The children can come to school in non-uniform dressed up as numbers, or anything number
related. Our school day will be filled with number related activities to celebrate the
event. If you are able to donate to the NSPCC as part of the event, please do so via
ParentPay. Thank you.

To book Breakfast & After School Care, please Email:
wraparoundcare@pennoweth.cornwall.sch.uk

School Lunches

Our phase email addresses are:
eyfs@pennoweth.cornwall.sch.uk (for Nursery and Reception)
KS1@pennoweth.cornwall.sch.uk (for Years 1 and 2)
lowerKS2@pennoweth.cornwall.sch.uk (for Years 3 and 4)
upperKS2@pennoweth.cornwall.sch.uk (for Years 5 and 6)

Week beginning
31st Jan is

WEEK 2 Menu

Or contact: help@pennoweth.cornwall.sch.uk

We are safe. We feel loved. We take responsibility. We are always learning. We are ready.

Character Qualities
We have 4 key characteristics that we are always on the lookout for! Each of these is represented by a character.
Considerate children are thoughtful, caring, sympathetic, helpful, polite, attentive, mindful and patient.
Inquisitive children are curious, inquiring, questioning, intrigued and eager to know.
Courageous children are bold, brave, valiant adventurous and determined.
Children who are being fun will be enthusiastic, excited, energetic, cheerful, light-hearted and will laugh!
We also have our Stars of the Week, who have been classroom superstars and DNA Champions for each phase.

Quality

Children Spotted in R, y1 and Y2

Children Spotted in Y3, Y4, Y5 and Y6

Porthcurno:Tom

Newlyn: Noah R

Gwithian:Ollie

Mevagissey:Lucas

Marazion:River

Porthleven:Gracie-Mae
Pendeen:Israel
Lizard: Maddie
Godrevy:Missy

Porthcurno:Mia

Newlyn: Tom

Gwithian:Leela

Mevagissey:Scarlett

Marazion:Keira

Porthleven:Ivy
Pendeen:Henry
Lizard: Ava
Godrevy:Vincent

Porthcurno:Jamie

Newlyn: Megan

Gwithian:Maisie

Mevagissey:Nathan

Marazion:Harrison

Porthleven:Amelia G
Pendeen:Brandon
Lizard:Isabelle
Godrevy:Christian

Porthcurno:Massen

Newlyn: Elliott

Gwithian:Jayden

Mevagissey: Maddison

Marazion:Albie

Porthleven: Jazmin
Pendeen:Isadora
Lizard: Jonah
Godrevy: Alicia

Restormel: Halle

Newlyn: Nojus

Tintagel:Lovaya

Mevagissey:Jaxon

Porthcurno:Noah D

Porthleven:Lucia

Gwithian: Natalie

Pendeen:Samuel

Marazion:Emillie

Lizard: Ioan
Godrevy:Izzy

We are safe champions: Tintagel: Oscar, Restormel: Willow, KS1: Emmie,LKS2: Freddie, UKS2: Travis
We feel loved champions: KS1:Jax V, LKS2: Blaise, UKS2: Exodus
We take responsibility champions: KS1: Jayden, LKS2: Willow, UKS2: Iesha
We are always learning champions: KS1: Georgie, LKS2: Leon, UKS2: Emily
We are ready champions: KS1: Harriet, LKS2: Harley C, UKS2: Preston

Wellbeing
Are you an optimist or a pessimist? An optimist is solution driven and a
pessimist is problem oriented. If we are optimistic we look at how to resolve this so, ‘I can if I want’. The pessimist on the other hand says, ‘I
can’t do it’, ‘I might as well give up’. The optimist creates better times
and the pessimist waits for better times.
How can you and your children become optimists?
We can all learn to hope and be motivated to change. One way is to create positive images of what you have to be thankful for, whatever makes
you happy and what you enjoy. Try to think more positively. If we say
positive things and feed the brain with positive messages, we feel more
alive. This still means we are realistic and can look to solve problems
positively.
If we express gratitude and joy for the small things it can greatly improve
our lives. Being physically active also helps as it burns up stress and releases tension. Also, be happy for others, not jealous and try to be as
enthusiastic about other people’s successes as you are about your own.
It’s the little positive comments that can make all the difference and
your children are always saying such positive and supportive comments in
school. Look for the good this weekend and appreciate all the little
things.
Take care and please contact the team if you need support.
Mrs Gaskin

